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We_had a uniform] Cause, jj think I told you once before/that some.of 'em didn't

have suits or coats and some of 'em did. When we went anywhere, we all looked

,alike. We all looked alike, Wê  all had uniforms. You couldn't tell whether

we hah. a coat qr not. We all looked the saine^ Same class uniform, same price and

everything. If they had,a $50 suit there, tĥ ey wore this uniform when they went

\
We bought those on

.M3HE PERSONA!,

(Everybody on' same level?)

Same'level. You could not tell who* was whdU
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\ (What wals the p r i ce? )

v \
they were of .good material thought

own. That, was

OENCES*

t. We had to have /'em.
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(Mr. Butler, you remember anything i;l particular about what happened to you

there?)

Butici: Ho, don't believe I don. Nothing particular. Nqthing like that. I was

everyday student. And everything run smooth only when I got into a. little^rouble

on my own account which was quite often.

(Got some padali'ngs while you were there?)

,0h, yeah. I haA quite a number of demerits paddled offv so. I could go jto town

in a while (laughter by all) same as everybody^ else. One time there was a f>oy. lived

around Grove, named Roger Stover. He could think up more mean things to get into than

anybody! ever saw. But he was my buddy and I was always willing to help hî m. So
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I think everybody else but professor Eubanks and the cooks and Roger and I were only
\ i ' • / / . •' * •ones left at the Seminary. So we took some strips off the walls where was plastered

and there's a little wood stripping there and we would turn the main switch electircity

off and cut about a foot ofmaii line out of there and when night comes there wasn't
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no lights on. We tacked it back and smoothed it over with chalk and yout couldn't
j I

find it. It took *em nearly two weeks before they found that. Every night it was

dark. If they didn't have a hurricane there at night. You never heard,such noise

in jrpuf life. There was a professor named Beecher and they called him old Tom Cat.

I don't know how he got hihld of that nick name. But they'.d get around and m«>w and,
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